
   

 
 
 
Minute of Meeting 
Renfrewshire Community Planning Partnership Board 
 
 
Date Time Venue 

Wednesday, 21 September 
2016 

10:00 CMR 1, Council Headquarters, 
Renfrewshire House, Cotton Street, Paisley, 
PA1 1AN 

 
  
PRESENT 

Councillor M Holmes; S Black, O Reid and D Amos (all Renfrewshire Council); A McNiven, 
Engage Renfrewshire; B Grant, Renfrewshire Chamber of Commerce; S Kelly, Skills 
Development Scotland; and G Hunt, University of the West of Scotland. 

 

 
CHAIR 

Councillor M Holmes, Chair, presided. 
 

 
IN ATTENDANCE 

A Morrison, G McKinlay, A Armstrong-Walter, K Owczarek, L McIntyre, S Graham, Y 
Farquhar and C MacDonald (all Renfrewshire Council); C Walker, Renfrewshire Health & 
Social Care Partnership; B Kennedy, Police Scotland; M Gallacher, Scottish Fire and 
Rescue Service; and L Connelly, West College Scotland. 

 

 
APOLOGIES 

Councillor M Macmillan, P MacLeod, S MacDougall and M Crearie  (all Renfrewshire 
Council); D Leese, Renfrewshire Health & Social Care Partnership; L de Caestecker, NHS 
Greater Glasgow & Clyde Valley; J Downie, Police Scotland; D Proctor, Scottish Fire and 
Rescue Service; S Kerr, Scottish Government; and A Cumberford, West College Scotland. 
 

 
DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

There were no declarations of interest intimated prior to commencement of the meeting. 
 

 

  



 
  
1 MINUTE OF PREVIOUS MEETING 

There was submitted the Minute of the Renfrewshire Community Planning Partnership 
Board held on 27 June 2016. 

DECIDED:  That the Minute be approved. 

 

 
2 POSSIBLE IMPLICATIONS FOR RENFREWSHIRE OF THE VOTE TO LEAVE THE 

EUROPEAN UNION 

There was submitted a report by the Chief Executive, Renfrewshire Council relative to 
possible implications for Renfrewshire of the vote to leave the European Union. 
  
The report advised that following the vote for the United Kingdom to leave the 
European Union in the June 2016 Referendum, Community Planning Partnership 
(CPP) partners in Renfrewshire required to consider the implications for each 
organisation and for Renfrewshire CPP as a whole.  
  
A report by the Chief Executive regarding the possible implications for Renfrewshire 
of the vote to leave the European Union had been considered at the Council’s 
Leadership Board on 14 September 2016 and was attached as an appendix to the 
report which informed discussion about the potential impact on CPP partners. 
  
S Black intimated that the Council and many of the CPP partners would be affected 
directly by Brexit and asked for agreement to form a short lift Brexit working group in 
order to open dialogue and develop an exit strategy.  
  
DECIDED:  
  
(a)   That the report attached at Appendix 1 be noted as the basis for discussion about 
the implications for Brexit for each CPP  partner; and  
  
(b)   That it be agreed that CPP partners participate in a Brexit working group to be 
established by the Chief Executive of Renfrewshire Council. 
 
 

 
3 PAISLEY TOWN CENTRE - 10 YEAR ACTION PLAN 

There was submitted a report by the Director of Development & Housing Services 
relative to the 10 year action plan for Paisley town centre. 
  
The report advised that the regeneration of Paisley’s Town Centre remained one of 
the key priorities of the Renfrewshire Council Plan and although a number of action 
plans and master plans had been prepared in the past these did not reflect the current 
context in relation to the investment in the three Renfrewshire City Deal projects or 
the preparation of the Council’s bid for UK City of Culture 2021. 
  
The Action Plan aimed to achieve an identification of the key priorities for Paisley 
Town Centre in the current context, and had identified these priority locations to 
outline a series of short, medium and longer term objectives for each area. 
  
It was noted that a public consultation would take place during the latter part of 2016 
which would include publicity of the draft Action Plan’s existence via the usual digital 



channels as well as traditional media coverage; a public event where interested 
parties could “drop-in” and engage with officers; and specific consultation meetings 
with key stakeholders.  Following the consultation and engagement, officers would 
bring back the agreed 10 year Action Plan for Paisley Town Centre to a subsequent 
meeting of the Board. 
  
DECIDED:   That the draft Paisley Town Centre Action Plan and the intention for it to 
be subject to consultation during autumn 2016 be noted. 
 

 
4 RENFREWSHIRE'S LOCAL OUTCOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN: PROGRESS 

AGAINST YEAR 3 TARGETS 

There was submitted a report by the Head of Policy and Commissioning, 
Renfrewshire Council relative to Renfrewshire’s Local Improvement Plan and the 
progress against Year 3 targets. 
  
The report advised that the progress made by the six Thematic Boards of the 
Community Planning Partnership in achieving the 10-year targets was regularly 
monitored and reported to the Partnership Board. The appendix detailed the progress 
made by each Board in the three years since the Renfrewshire Community Plan 
2013/23 was agreed.  
  
In addition to the progress made against specific community planning impact 
measures, Renfrewshire Community Planning Partnership had provided the basis for 
strong partnership working to be taken forward across a range of strategic issues that 
had developed since the launch of the Community Plan in 2013 and the strategic 
developments were outlined within the report. 
  
The report advised that significant progress had been made in achieving the 
challenging targets set in 2013, with the majority of impact measures where data was 
available either on, or ahead of, target to be achieved at the three year milestone. Of 
the 80 impact measures that there was data for, it was noted that 52 year 3 targets 
were met or exceeded, 14 measures were within 10% of target (amber) and 14 
measures were 10% or more behind target (red).  
  
DECIDED: 
  
(a)   That the year 3 performance of impact measures against the targets be noted; 
  
(b)   That it be agreed that the thematic boards would provide a spotlight report to the 
next Community Planning Partnership Board meeting on 7 December 2016 
which would include details of further improvement actions to mitigate the key 
challenges identified at section 3.5 within the report; 
  
(c)   That it be agreed that, within the report referred to in recommendation (b), each 
Thematic Board would also provide performance data for those indicators where data 
was unavailable in September 2016; 
  
(d)   That the revisions to the Renfrewshire’s Local Outcome Improvement Plan be 
agreed; 
  
(e)   That the key activities being undertaken to progress the prevention agenda be 
noted; and 
  
  



  
(f)   That it be agreed that that Community Empowerment Act (2015) guidance would 
be presented to the Board following publication.  
 

 
5 SCOTTISH INDEX OF MULTIPLE DEPRIVATION 2016 

There was submitted a report by the Head of Policy and Commissioning, 
Renfrewshire Council relative to a new release of the Scottish Index of Multiple 
Deprivation (SIMD) which was issued on 31 August 2016. 
  
The report advised that the SIMD 2016 provided new data on relative deprivation 
across Scotland at local authority and small area level. A report was submitted to 
Renfrewshire Council’s Leadership Board on 14 September 2016 on the SIMD 2016 
release and was attached as an appendix to the report. 
  
It was noted that while one datazone within the Ferguslie Park area was ranked as 
the most deprived in the country, Renfrewshire as a whole saw its share of the most 
deprived areas nationally decrease.  The number of people in Renfrewshire identified 
as income and employment deprived decreased by 6% and 15% respectively on the 
2012 release. These reductions were mirrored in Ferguslie Park where there were 6% 
fewer income deprived and 17% fewer employment deprived people identified. Key 
findings and next steps were also highlighted within the report. 
  
DECIDED: 
  
(a)   That the SIMD 2016 release and the key related findings in relation to 
Renfrewshire be noted; 
  
(b)   That the initial information available in light of existing priorities and partnership 
actions be noted; 
  
(c)   That it be agreed that the thematic boards would consider the available data and 
review existing programmes of work in relation to these findings; and 
  
(d)   That it be agreed that SIMD 2016 would inform the development of the Local 
Outcome Improvement Plan 2017. 
 

 
6 PROGRESS ON REVIEW OF COMMUNITY PLANNING ARRANGEMENTS 

A presentation was given by the Head of Policy & Commissioning relative to the 
progress on the review of Community Planning arrangements. 
  
D Amos advised that Renfrewshire Council Chief Executive’s Service was in the 
process of meeting with Community Planning Partners, Board Chairs and Lead 
Officers in order to review current arrangements for Community Planning in 
Renfrewshire and develop proposals for revised arrangements. 
  
The presentation highlighted a number of key messages which had emerged from 
initial discussions held to date with partner organisations which would inform 
proposals for submission to a future meeting of the Partnership Board. 
  
 DECIDED:  That the presentation be noted. 
  

  



 

 
7 LIVING WAGE ACCREDITATION 

There was submitted a report by the Chief Executive, Renfrewshire Council relative to 
living wage accreditation. 
  
The report noted the Council’s successful Living Wage Accreditation under the 
scheme organised by the Poverty Alliance in partnership with the Living Wage 
Foundation. The report also provided details on the benefits that the Living Wage 
Accreditation could bring employers and employees in order to encourage community 
planning partners to apply for their accreditation.  
  
DECIDED: 
  
(a)   That the Council's accreditation as a Living Wage employer and benefits it will 
bring to its employees be noted; 
  
(b)   That it be agreed to work together to encourage CPP partners to consider the 
feasibility of payment of the Living Wage, and Living Wage Accreditation, within their 
organisations; and 
  
(c)   That the Council’s offer of support for CPP partners, and willingness to share 
information about its experience of the Living Wage Accreditation process be noted. 
 

 
8 TIMETABLE OF MEETINGS FOR THE RENFREWSHIRE COMMUNITY PLANNING 

PARTNERSHIP - JANUARY 2017 TO JUNE 2017 

There was submitted a proposed timetable for meetings of the Renfrewshire 
Community Planning Partnership for the period January to June 2017.  
 
DECIDED:  That the timetable of meetings until June 2017 be approved. 
 

 
 COMMUNITY PLANNING PARTNERSHIP THEMATIC BOARD MINUTES 

There were submitted and noted the Minutes of meetings of the following Thematic 
Boards:-  
(a)   Greener Renfrewshire Thematic Board held on 29 August 2016.  
(b)   Forum for Empowering Communities Thematic Board held on 30 August 2016. 
(c)   Safer & Stronger Renfrewshire Thematic Board held on 31 August 2016.  
(d)   Children & Young People Thematic Board held on 1 September 2016.  
(e)   Jobs & the Economy Thematic Board held on 5 September 2016. 
 

 

 


